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YOUNG WESTERNER IS LAST BARRIER III

BIG CANAL GOES

LiKdlEfi WIPE

LOT Mill,

'.' ': .
--,. " Mil Wl ' "

Fill IM TO 2

Tesreau : Relieved In ,, Seventh
Inning,' Crandall, Taking His

' Place,, Wilson Going Behind
the Bat for McLean in the

i Sixth Frame. 5
-

ATHLETICS GET THREE.
1 , OFF, TESREAU IN FIRST

Schang . Hits Home Run Into
Right Field Fence In Eighth;

j Giants Get Their Second Ex- -

"r 4sh v m a ' dh a

, &'tratsaseoT,tne series in
s ;5ey$nth Frame.

1 -

;THE SCORE:
. it. ir-- ' c

Philadelphia 8 i ;T i4bw aura, ............ ,, a

i ' PHI1ADELFHIA AMERICANS,
AB.R.H.PO.-A.-

Murphy, rf. e
Oldrlnir.- - If. o

o
Bilker, Jt). . . ....... i)
Mclnn4s, lb. 0
S trunk, ct. 0
Barry.' . v.. 0
Bchanr. B 2 J
Busb, p. , 0 1 0

- I Totala1. . S9' 8 18 27 11
- I . . NEW .YORK, NATIONALS

i ,., ... AB. R. It Pa A B.
Horaos. 8b. i . 4 0,01 0 0

y. Doyle. 2b. .TPl.AV..a ft 4 4 O H

Bum. if
Bhafer, ct. . , 3 1
Murray, rf..
McLean, c.

iertcle, id
Tesreau, p. . .. .
Cooper

Wilson, c... ........
CrandalL p . . . . , . . .
WUtae, lb..

Tour i 29 2 i 2M 1
.' li,

ui Ran for McLean In fifth.
. WUtae ran Sor MrKle In aevanth and

- BCORK BT INNINGS. fc
'

Philadelphia - iw. I t 0 0 0 0 2 1 9 S
Hits J 8 0 19 I S 1 048New Tork..;.,...0 0 0 O H 1.0 0 2

vUlts 8
SUMMARY. ' -

Crandall 1.. Bases on balls Off Buah
4. Two baas' hits Sbater. Three baa
hits Collins. Home runs Schans.
Double plays Collins to Barry, Bush Co
Barry to , Mclnnesj Doyle unassisted.
Bchang-- Stolen baees Col
lins, Baker. Oldring, Fletcher. Cooper,
lilt by pitched ball Fletcher. Innings
pitched By Tesreau 6 1-- 3, bits 11, runs
lr Charge defeat to Tesreau.

Umpires Btgler behind tha bat Con-
nolly on the bases' and Klem and Egan
in tpe outneia. ..

Tims of grapis 2:11. , r

; . ' By Hal Sheridan.
i mi ifT0 Tl J ": New

o i oi k, vn:i, . uiomg
juacK s nrst Kia
pitcher made good
today. Buah, the
Salt Lake youngster.
had the Giant at his
mercy and let them
down with , a scant
pair of runs and five
hits.

Meanwhile the'Ath- -
letics got to Tesreau
and '' Crandall, the
Giant ' alabmen, for
eight runs, - the re
sult of 12 safe slams.
Tbs .Athletics took
the jump In the- - first
and aecond ' Innings,
In Aoti Af wfllfth .Via V

HTTPTTJAM bunched hits -- on Tea- -

roHU. . '1 nrso hits lit each inning netted
them : three runs in the first and a
pair in the second.: Again ini wai
seventh! they got Tesreau for "a, triple
and two singles, - which netted.1- - them J

'
i another pair of "runs and : sent .. the

Famous Apple; Is
''' 8t t '

; t 8t'','-n:- '

Gay Deceiver
wi 8. '

..n".., - V."'.

opimenuui

LAW

KINDEST TO VAGE

EARNER'S POCKET

Foodstuffs ' Affected Most;

Goods and Wearing Apparel
Worn by "Common People"
Also Come at Reduced Rates

RICH PEOPLE TO PAY .

MORE FOR ' LUXURIES

Act Shows Little Regard for
-- Those Who Have Cultivated

'
Expensive .Tastes. - v

Downward revision of the tariff as
effected in the Underwood bill, which
became a law October. 3, while It hSws
to the lins in all its length, comes horn
to th people In its 1 most Intimately,
practical phase In its relation to-- "the
market V basket" thatt center v; about
which the discussion of the high cost
of living has so largely: beea waged. .

' Those Items-whic- enter Into' every-
day use In ths household and which
were either liberally reduced or free-Hate- d

altogether, form a column of a
length highly gratifying to the house-
holder. Articles of. luxury are, as a
rule, with few exceptions, either left
ss In the older tariff schedules er are
raised above the old levels. Besides the
staple' foodstuffs, cotton and woolen
staples are subjects of reduction ! or
freelisting. CoaC also. Is now free.

A list of 68 articles and groups of
articles, with compared' ratings, shows
the spirit in which - the high cost of

(Continued on Page TwentyOne.)

VOTERS ARE URGED TO

ON COLluI'BiCE

Interstate Span Campaign
;rComminee-Send- s Out Notf--V

fications; Big Banquet; ;

Prosecuting Its campaign to get out
as large a vote as possible for the inter-
state bridge bond issue November" 4 ths
general bridge-committe- e this niornlnj
began "notifying some 400. person who
signed the petitions that they - are not
registered and must get their credentials
before October 15. ,

'
i ;. '

Believing that ths only - thing now
that could possibly dsfeat tne bond pro- -
Ject might be the lack of- interest, oi ;
election day, speakers at every bridge ';

meeting are urging the people to qualify ,

as electors at qnce.. '.' . ' .

"

Numerous gatherings all over the ,

country are being held almost nightly
to boost the' bridge proposition. ' An In-- .

formal meeting of the general commit-
tee was . held yesterday at which , the
general situation was discussed. It
was- - found that there Is practically ho
opposition to the bridge proposition it-

self and that the task of the workers
will be to stimulate the voters actually
to get, out and ivOta-Vii-- ? V .'.'''. V ';: . .,

..i;i;iBlg.iBanQnt Plannsd, . , : --
, Ths North Portland Commercial olub

has arranged for a big banquet Ootober
26. with accommodations for something
like 800 people. J. H. Nolta, N. Reed
snd E. N. Orth Ars on the committee
and it Is planned to have the affair
as much of a celebration as possible. ,

The day of the banquet "Is "bridge
day," when a parade will be held In
Portland and ;one also in Vancouver. 3
The Vancouver f affair will ? be a cel-
ebrationthe Portland one a demonstra-
tion of the need of the span.

Bridge speakers are - being furnished
copies of a little pamphlet summarising
the arguments in favor of Multnomah :

county's voting 91.260.000 to build Its .
share of the triage,'Tnis was written
by li!C. Crawford, one of the enthus-
iasts. This points out that Multnomah :'

county would save much money on the
maintenance of the approaches to the. '

bridge, because it is now called upon ,

to maintain the roadway leading to Hay--.
den's laland and the ferry. The law au- - --

thorising -- Multnomah county to issue --

bonds for a bridge specifies that the
approach to the bridge Is to be consid
ered part of the bridge ana maintained
by the atate.
.i The bridge proposition will b dlv
eussed at these meetings In. the next
few days: The Bell wood Commercl.il
club will be addressed tonight by Whit-
ney It. Boise and Frank Branch Rney;
J. H. Nolta will address the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the North Portland Com-
mercial club tonight, at the North Port-
land branch library; George D.; Young
and Frank B. Grant will address th
East Halseyf Street Improvement eluh
Saturday night; L, M. Lepper and J. H.
Nolta will speak Monnay, night at tho
Mount' Scott Improvement club meet-
ing., and M.Q. Wlnstock, Ralph Conn
and D. E. Lofgren will addres thw
Men's League of th Sunnysld Congre-
gational church Monday night. -

tJ'i'M Jfsw;. Committees rTanied. :.
The following additional eommlttet

have been appointed by organization t

asslat Interstats bridge campaign com
mittee:

Portland Star Homestead, po. 4;, i;ri.
therhood of American V.', A.
Strtbley. H.' It. Pmith, Chas. It, n, i

nlel H. Kouthtnajil, M. U. t.iiw1

Portland fwn-'- i v.
Mrs, Ursula Malster, Mrs M
alp, Mrs. Msry..Ruael, Mrs. r
Solimled, Mra, Anne Blaser,

Multnomah Typographic! I

68: JCdirar W. Ktshl, 1. t. :."..'
shall Jones, W. U Hv '

bold.
Cosmopolitan 1." '. '

I:otr.-r'--

GIVEN HIS BIG CHANCE

"J ';- 'J r
.

' ' ' " '(

Pitcher Bnsh wbOiWent from Union
association to Athletics, tainee
Gl&nti in first world series start.

Gee OUPUT OF

VfflEAT IK HISTORY OF

THE UNITED STATES

Department of Agriculture Es

timate. Also Shows Decrease
in Corn, and Oats.

4 ' Amerloan Wbea Crops.
, ? Bushels.

1918 758.283,000
1818 .,..,...'.......-.730,267,00-

18U ......... ....i.. 021,838,000
1910 i 635,121,000
1909 .683,860,000
1908 . . ,m. ........ . 664,602,000
1907 , 634,087,000
1908 4 .736,260,970
1905 .....,,.. j ...... 692,9T9,489
1906 ,,..652,339.517

(8pi!UI to Th Journal.)
Washington, Oct.- 9. The wheat crop

of the tTnited State was today off let
ally estimated at .753,238,000 bushels,
or the greatest output In , the history
of the country,- - The figures were mad
available by the department of argl'
culture. x

This year's crop la far In excess of
anything- - heretofore gathered in tlie
country. "The next biggest, erop;.was
In 1901, when the total of spring and
winter planting reached 748.4C9.218
bushels. . In 1900. It reached 786,260,976
bushels. Last year the crop was 780.--

267,000 bushels. ? : ,;
The government report Places the

corn crop of the country this year at
2,378,600,000 bushels, compared with
3,124,746,009 bushels last year, while
tb oats, crop is given at 1,122.139.000
bushels, compared i with ' 1,418,837,000
Dusneis last year. r

HIGH VOTE ON POUCY

PISCOPAL CHURCH

.'.f 'u-- i Zfsi- - a r', '"V,
j real OH !?,0T 1 tWmCdX A rCt- t-
.:- 'Il.'j Jlv uioiiu auuiunange. to Am- -

.
erican Catholic ; Considered,

1

(Coltes Press Lasted Wlre.
New York, 6oC 9. . The Episcopal

Mouse of Deputies met today to con-eld- er

ah amendment to the constitution,
proposed at the 1919 church convention
and providing for changes; which low
churchmen have referred to as amount.
ing to ' the creation of an "American
pope' 4. Th suggestion was alao made
that ""HUT name "American Catholio'rbe
adopted by tha ; church. Low church-
men vigorously , .oppose iboth; proposi- -

in z.ira. lesi oeiween tne two rac- -
tion came yesterday, when, by a vote
f. 25QttO i248 Xr. Alexander AMann,

rector of :Trinityk: Boston, and a : low
churchman, was elected i president ' of
the house of deputies, over Dr. w. T.
Manning, rector : of Trinity," New York.
Tha office is an important, one and
carries i much Influence In .the appoint-
ment of committees and similar ma-
tter. xj

Dr. Henry Antic of New York , was
elected s aecretary.-;,- ! ; r

f The House of BIshon elected Bishoo
Vincent of southern Ohio diocese chair- -
manr and Dr. Bamuet Hart
of Connecticut secretary. Bishop Al- -
Ire(j Harding of Washington presnted
a hiemorlat. providing for, s revised sys--
tern of representation, in tha Chamber
of peputies,.B;ir:Ar'-
ExpressrVKarhtogS Show Decrease.

New York,; Ocf. 9. The parcels boat
is already playing hayoo with the earn-
ing .if; the express companies and
heavy' decreases ' In the volume ofNbuSl- -
nesa carried through ths year are being
shown in latest reports of the compa
nies. WelU-FarR- A Co.'a net revenue
for the year ended September 30, was
82,018.025. or a decrease of 8626.822.
This is attributed entirely to the atton
of the Koveniment in entering the field
a a competitor of the private con
cerns. .. . ., .

OUT TOMORROW
'''"'J 'isr - 'jr,,:" ' '' ':' "' 'f!,1' h.

President Wilson Will Give the
- Signal for Explosion "on the

Isthmus Froni White House
at 2 In Afternoon.

ELEVEN OXLOCK IS

ii TIME ON PACIFIC COAST

Portland ; to Celebrate Even

With 1 Clanging Bells: and
; M Screechi n g Whistles.

(United rreas'tsasca Wlre.li
' ?:

.. Waahlngton, Oct. 9. President Wllsq
at 8 o'clock tomorrow afternoon (eastern
time), will press ths button flaahing to
the workers at the Panama canal the
signal to blow up the last barrier aepar.
ating the two oceans and open the canaL

Te ceremony, of pressing the button
will take place at the Whits House.
Many distinguished guests will be pres
ent. The time' originally arranged waa
9 a, m.. but.the later hour was officially
named today.' y. ': .;',. ; ,v

PORTLAND WILL: ECHO
EXPLOSION THAT JOINS

ATLANTIC AND; PACIFIC
.,,.-..'' r 4 t -

All over Portland tomorrow will roar
the echoes of a great explosion.

Whistles will blow, bells will shout
with brasen tongues, automobile horns
will honk, trolley car gongs will clsng,
"DowffB the I thmu- - of Panama
blast of giant powder will tear away
the last vestige of barrier that separate
the Atlantic from the Pacific.

Tha Gamboa dyke will go out
The great canal will be open from sea

to sea. :; - A :i
Portland's celebration will begin at

11 o'clock. - The first program included
the touching off of the blast at 9 a. m.
canal time, which made It 6 o'clock
Portland time. .But on the plea of al-

most every commercial body on the Pa-
cific coast, the "canal officials at the
Isthmus decided this morning to defer
the explosion until 2 o'clock canal time,
brll olsck-'f'drtta-nd time. Thu.
everybody wlll .be awake and waiting
for the signal that, the ocean hag met
ocean, , ,

The V. B. S. Boston, stationed at the
foot of East Btark street, will help the
poise-makin- g with her huge siren. She
would fire a salute, but It was explained
this morning that ahe has nothing to
fire Jt with. All the flags will break
on their yards and Just at 11 o'clock
th stars and stripe will be dipped innonor oi tns nation s engineering ex.
ploit.

president Franklin T. Griffith, of. the
fortland Hallway, Light & Power com
pany, this morning promised to , have
every ear stop wherever it happens to
oe exactly at u o ciock, and remain
stationary for one minute. All thegongs will be rung by- the car crews, so
that all over the city the people will,
by the clanging, know that the oceans
nave met.

Principals in every school will rive
utile talks to their pupila on 'the sig-
nificance of the opening of the canal.
The exercises havs been authorised by
Superintendent of Education L. R. Ald
erman, wb'o plans to make the opening a
nine oDject lesson in patriotism:
t The celebration In which the 90,

pupila will participate will last one min
ute. ; ' All will rise, Just at the atroke of 11,
and point in the direction of the canal
The principals, will then explain how a
passage xrom we Auantio to tne '

r-c- lf

lc has Seen the dream of explorera
for - centuries Columbus, Drake, the
Norsemen and the rest and how it
remained' for man to make the pas
am 't.-- ,' Avi.

John S. Beau, chairman of the house
committee of the Commercial club, has
arranged a Panama dinner at the club
tomorrow evening to celebrate the event.
A special Spanish menu Is being pre
pared and the 'whole main dining room
will be thrown open. ? Afterward moving
pictures showing the canal In process of
construction will be displayed In the
green room, and a number of talks are
promised. " Among the entertainment
features will be some "tropical singer,'
and other unique stunts. f, ;, -

No Dredge In Sight.
Washington, Oct. 9, The canal com

mission is unable to say when vessels
will be able to pass through ths Pa
nama canal, Considerable work remains
to be done after blowing up Gamboa
dyke, the 'time for which has been
changed o 2 o'clock tomorrow, eastern
time, when the president will press the
btlttOn..'. fif'';. :iiV

'
',.

Tha policy will be to allow vessels to
pass through the canal as soon as pos-
sible, but the commission has no dredge
Portland can have, as its dredges will
be In use for sometime yet They had
an idea Portland was, going to buy. a
dredge on the Auantio side.

BALL

' V (Caltad Pre Ltised WlM.V i'i

New, York, Oct, .9. investigation ot
the alleged scandal surrounding the sell-lh- g,

i of ticket 'for the .'games :jere ;,bh
tween the Glahts and Athletic started
today when District Attorney; Whitman
examined t three officials , Of i the New
York club, President Hempstead, Secr-
etary Johri" Poster andTreasurer N.-.A- .

Floyd. Mlas Skinner, the stenographer
receipting for all . the reserved seats,
also was: aubpenaed,

":
' ,:i'-- ;' :,..

Assistant District Attorney Johnson
said the law does not prevent the clu
from selling tickets to anyone it wishes,

MRS; EVANSELECIED

AGAIN AS PRESIDENT
if ;. " j t, ...... ... ... i

.
OF.CLUBS. OFJTATE

Deciding Vote Is by Acclama
tion- -' in ; Honor of federa
tion's- Life-Lon- g, Worker.

By Vella Winner.
Hood River, Or., Oct, 9. Mrs.' Sarah

A. JECvans was this afternoon
president of the . State Federation of
Women's Clubs by. aoclamatlon, and
later, to make the election constitution
al, the vote of the. Convention was cast
by the- - secretary. Mrs.' Evans was
placed irt nomination by Mrs. Frederick
Eggert and Mrs. Mlllls R. Trumbull.

Other officers Were as fol
lows: Mrs. Lee Moorbouss, Pendle
ton, first vies president; Mrs. J. D,
Zurcher, Roaeburg, second vice presi
dent; recording secretary, Mrs. H. F,
Davidson, Hood River; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Sadls Orr, Dunbar, Port
land; treasurer. Mrs. C. N. Rankin,
Portland; auditor, Mrs. W. J. Boynton,
Eugene. The directors are Mr. Ag
nes Bradahaw, The. Dalles,
and Miss Beatty of Salem.

In thanking the convention for the
honor bestowed upon her, Mrs. Evans,
president, announced positively, that
aha will not' be Ti candidate for re
election at the next convention two
years hence. Convention adjourned and
the Portland contingent left for boms
this afternoon. ' ''";,:

Practically the entire morning ses
sion waa taken up with the report of
the resolution committee, of Which Mrs.
Millie R. Trumbull Is chairman.

Lively discussion from the floor kept
the convention on resolutions until
noon. ,'. ; '," '"';! ,;''

Resolutions considered Include the re
opening of the Normal school in the
southern part of the aUte. The resolu
tlon favoring a closed season for calves
in an effort to reduce the cost or beel
waa referred to the home economics
committee to report pext year. Resolu
tlons favoring saner and less sugges
tlvs clothes for women sna giria, ana
protesting against Immoral and sugges-
tive dancing, were passed.? The chief
discussion arose over a resolution favor
lng An effort on the part of the club
women of the state to' make Oregon a
saioonlesa state '.'Mrs, M. L. T. Hidden led In the dis
cussion favoring : this resolution, - sec
onded by Mrs. A. H. Breyman. , Mrs. E.
Spencer. - Mrs. Allen Todd, and ' Mra
Trumbull, favored referring ths resolu-
tion to the individual clubs. On motion
of Mrs. Frederick Eggert the resolutlou
waS laid on the table. i..: .fiX' ';''

Under the head of ."Prevention of IMS'
esse. Dr. Alary McLachian or Portland
delivered aa address Wednesday after
noon which teemed with practical sug
gestions for mothers. Shs declared the
old adage, "an ounce of prevention Is
better than a pound of cure," was never
more true than it la today. She admon- -

Continued on Page. Three.

1IILWAUKEE FLYER IS
; D'TCHED IN MONTANA

t United Pfms Leased Wire. I '
. Forsyth, Mont, Oct 9 Twenty per

sons fwere - injured wnen tne Chicago,
Milwaukee A - Stv Paul's eastbound
Olympian" train was wrecked 40 mile

west of Forsyth yesterday by ths break;
Ins Of a broke beam on an express fish
car next to , the engine. . The seriously
Injured are; - . v t,

John Bratvotlch, Tacoma; S. Th Green,
Oxnard, ., Cal.; A. 'Larson, Shaw rout.
Mont, and W.' II. Dugon, Chicago, Pull

"fi.wiai iw ins; oencn. yi-!

( ttiohans; Oets Soma Ban,

8 . ! ' (ii t

snhurg beg 'pardonr""the Esopus and
the forcing of the latter name upon
the labels will probably-mea- ths loss
of millions of dollars to Pacifio north
west acDle arowers.

The . wrath of the . government fs
called forth by ' a published booklet
issued by the North Paclflo DIstribut
ors, which is aald to -- contain many
names of apples that are false. '

Perhaps if you have not eaten a
Spitsenburg, you thought maybe that
some time or other an Oregon Red had
tickled your v palate. You're wrong
again,' for the; government 'says' that
what the Pacific northwest ; call an
Oregon - Red 1 nothing mors or less
than a Baldwin. For - year Hood
River ha been shipping its apples of
this variety that are 90 per cent red.
as Oregon Red and the fruit has se
cured quite a reputation. -

The Oregon Beauty, so called by the
trade here. Is no more. "This variety
never existed, according to an official
of the government Its name Is Ben
Davis, The Black Ben Davis and the
Aristo. Black, which have been mar-
keted by the Pacific northwest are
officially ' consigned to ' the JunE heap,
for . the government Insists " they
mlsbranded unless called the Gano,

BODIES MAYBE

OF; SPENCER VICTIMS

Michigan Officer ' Believes Two
Girls May Have Been.

1

Killed by Prisoner,

(Dnlttd Press Uuk Wire.) .

Chicago, Oct 9. The chief of police
of . Benton . Harbor, Mich., telegraphed
today to Chief McWeeney here, telling
him of the finding of two girls' bodies In
Lake Michigan ne.tr Paw Paw last sum.
mer, and calling attention to the fact
that they - may have been victims of
Henry Spencer, confessed murderer of
Mrs.. Mildred Allison Rexroat and of 13
other women. s '.?'v' y-

Investigation ' convinced the Chicago
police that the Benton Harbor official
might , be correct. " Though ' believing
Spencer did kill Mrs. Rexroat they are
Inclined to regard the rest of his con-
fession as romance but they said today
It Certainly 'had been partly corrobo-
rated.': ?rrs 'i.'V,'-:Ai-

. The two glrla were never identified. --

Spencer,- deprived of cocaine, raved in
his cell today and begged the police to
hang' him, ': ,y ,":';..;..'

HOUSE IS DYNAMITED; - r
2 occupants; ESCAPE

Redding, CaL, Oct 9 Posses are hunt-
ing today; for the dynamiters who blew
up the home of A.' K. Head, a rich farm-
er three miles southeast of here, about
10 o clock isat nignt i ,

The building was completely shattered.
but Head and his wife. Is bed at ths
time, escaped injury, being partly pro-
tected by a heavy partition The loss
waa $2000. . t , '

H i, , . t, . .i , . ,i

TEAL IN WASHINGTON ON

MATTERS FOR OREGON
(Waahlnsto Hurc.u of The Journal.)

Washington. Oct 9. Joseph N. Tea I

6f Portland arrived hpre last night and
Is busy today visiting various exp'-u-tlv- e

department and In conference
wth th Oregon senators. ...

Have - you ever --eaten,-.. plisefetmrg
apple. Probably many millions of
people In the United States and in
foreign countries would say they hava
They., never were more mistaken in
their lives, however, for no less an
authority than the United States gov-

ernment Itself says In substance that
all these people have been dreaming.
They have been eating the Esopua and
all the praises that havs been given
the 8pltsenburg belong to the former.

The government - has ' signified - Its
intention Of seeing that you will not
eat any more Spitzenburgs hereafter
although the aame authority has al
ready declared tnat you' nave never
eaten one. The old name that Is known
far and wide in trade circles as theJ
"Spits" will hereafter have a title that
will sound something like soap.

Pure food officials signify that they
are not Joking, however, and that trou-
ble may be in store for sppls shippers
who persist In believing that they are
growing the . Spitsenburg apple and
continue to label their fruit aa such.

The reputation of the Pacific north
west as an apple grower has been se
cured rreatlv by the fame that nas
come from the shipment of the Spltz- -

NO DREDGE AVAILABLE

COLUMBIA RIVER

Major Mclndoe Must Go, Says
Chief of Engineers

Rossell,

(W.b)Dftoa Bareaa of Th Jooroil.
Washington, .Oct 9. Senator C'uam

berlaln and Senator Lane saw the United
States board of engineers regarding a
dredge for Columbia bar. None Is avail
able and it will cost 9705.000 to build

suitable boat Senator Chamberlain
ays If funds are not available he will

ask an appropriation at the next session
of congress. " vn; '

Chief of Engineers Rossell will not
consent to retain Major - Mclndoe in
Portland. He "must relieve a man Juat
as good as Mclndoe," he say a. ,

The failure of lbs board of engineers
to supply a new dredge for' work on
the' Columbia river, bar is not a great
disappointment to .ths local I corps, of
engineers working at the bar and on tha
Jetty, according to Gerald Bagnall, aa- -
sis tan t engineer in cnarge or tne worn.

T do not; think any of the dredges
that possibly could have been ssnt would
be big .enough, v What we need Is a
mammoth dredge, large enough to work
in fairly bad weather,", said - Engineer
Bagnall. - "Of course the, work done by
the Chinook or its duplicate would tie an
aid. but a Httle rough weather ''would
aoon undo all the good that has been
done. What Is needed is a dredge that
would be able to clear for a mil ach
side of th cut and then It is a ques
tion of Whether It would sustain during
tha winter.. The hulldlnsr of a. new
dredge ; is praotlcatly a, hecessity;" he
sddedftX
PORTLAND MAN PLACED

t ON STANDARDS BUREAU
U::,-- , s , ---, 'v.
Washington, Oct-- 9. A. P. Miller of

Portland has been appointed assistant
inspector in the bureau of weights and
standards at a salary of 11500 a year.

, Crandall,' who succeeded, him, start--
i , ed off nicely, but Kchang caught one
'. aquarely on ttia end of his ' bat and

. 1 warped it into the light field atanda
In - Bakeresque fashion., for the second

Jhome run of the series. - It was the
' Athletics" game all the ' way.' 4; There

was none of the dasn and brilliancy of
yesterday s contest, and the Giants

' seemed decidedly lacking- - In pep after
T their opponents had , piled up $ their

early ? lead. '. With the game stowed
away, the, Athletics went along under
wraps, but there was ' never a moment

.,' when young Bush was in serious aan-

The Olants' two runs were negotiated
In the fifth nd seventh stance. The

'
flrst''OnsU;c4rosl-when'Murray;-.'drewn-

i,-- pass;' stols Second and tosjt third on
Eohang's bad . throw to Collins. -- ' Red
came home wen McLean came through

' with a single
The threatened rally was nipped in

the bud,, however,' when Merkle, Tesreau
and Iiersog were stewed away in order.

Oiaats Score In airrentli.'. .v.;.''.'
threatened to Start something

In the; seventh, when he opened - the
frame with a double, the Giants', second

. biise hit of the series, v Murray singled
snd Tilly came home with the Giant'

..."second and last ran, As-s' v.wsvi a
Schanr. whose throwing to second has

been lamentably weak. cunt-Murra- I

on an attempted steal, and Bush braced
vquloWy.v;,,.,'v

Of 4 ha three pitchers so far' trotted
out i by Mack, : Bush wai easily . the
greatest; pusslei for ; tha Qlant stick
Wielders,: whose: efforts were lamenta-
bly feeble throughout . th game, y Not
a single Giant was able to secure more' than. tins long hit. .In contrast, Collins
fattened his batting average with two
mingles and a. triple in three tlmea up. ;

Hut two really spentaeular playa
marked the .contest,. One of these waa
i double pluy worked by Bush to Barry
to Molmies n Burnw and Fletclitr in
the sixth, and the 'other was a dalhlng

(Conlinued on I'age Two.) man conductor, i ; " ' i
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